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Robt. F. Hereford, M. I).,
OFFERIZS hlh proteasorac l servhies to the citi

tens of lintul Rouge ntl vi'ilnlty.
()Olce--.Corner Latfa, tte anld Florida streets

lieoneeaze ullhdinhl . l'tsid•ne-.Africa street,
between ,rt. Feirlinand and St. Louis ntrets.t.

Referd by per1ission to )Pr. 'I'. J. lnflington,Uon1. A. Hler1n, Andrew .lackon, Wn o. Unr'ig.
Rev. Pr. thuntirith, Ma lor W. 'T'. Cluverius and
Messar. Gourrier & MaNair.

Raton Intlge, ,ianuary 10th, 1K0.
Raving known I). IIEREFI't()ti for rn1any

p(1Ua It affords me pltanaure to rl'ecottltellod hlhi
to Cthe cltilln of ihton Rouge, ast a geolltnlena

and phicianl, entitirely worthli" of their conltt-
denee. (ait.ly) TIIt)S. . I' IFINt;TON.

lller ht a very JarsdSilver-Plateduttt, k of Silver:l'htdIr
W ARiM. 'are on hand, I will4ell the stane. for the next thirty dnavsa, at ia 'edie-

tlon of TWENTY-FIVE PEl ('itNT. Now is
the time to buy TEA SE'I'S, (AST'(). ('.KE
BASKETS, WATEI PI'Tl'lEIIS, IUTTER
1l•IIES. etc., etc,. at a IRE.AT' BAARGAIN.
The above goods are warranteul to I• tthe IEST
that ti made. JliN Jl(OlNSON.

_ 6a weetk in your own town. 'Terums :tad
$qp6 five dollar outfit free. Address 11. ltal.
eott & Co., Portland Mainie.
F INE SOLID (OLD). EW EIlt. a very large

Sand well selected ctok,k at low piriers and
fully warranted, at JOHN JOHINSON'S.

)()r day at bmutte. Samples Nl warthl t
1.ftive dollar. free. AddreAAStin-

on & Co., Portlaud Maine.
ROLLED OOLD JEWELRY, the very best

6Wade. A large a/aortment at
JOHN JOI[NSON'S.O LID Daniel lioone--A fa:vorito burad

of Whisky, att David & Garig's.

T OGCT HISINESS. von must adver-
tise in the ('npitollan.

VERYTHINGt dild at low prie•, and war-
ranted a•s ntpnrentetl at John ,Johnonu's.

$72 A WEEK. Twelve dollaru a day at
home easihly iade. Addlress Trte E

'o., Augusta, Maine. 0

BATON ROUGE,

CA•ITAL HOUSE.
Ths unTmerligned IHlg lheavi Ito an
nn.unc4 0 lo hli f n1'1N mulAn the u1111114
L',rally that hIe hia Osu4dl a

lsinhentt and OstaIr kloon
lit thIe cntr Inelt.r of I Inr y 14tt4 ', a tl Msln
strI'etr, oppstl, uvrrtn'drugstur

whevr thn Cholooest Wine, to'getidhOr with
every de'llc / in su! to wIooIrle folbud hort or'
fr.o New Or.I. na maIl rkel•s. The IIt'rlCl,,a)' ov
thie Iet.nutnnt, Invitvug 1(011 tholrougihlly rph'frl
all| I rllovatl4, Is Itlaw opln f llr g ntcs.

A LICX A NiltC (t I Iftoll Y, P'roprlntor.

VERANIDAI IITEL
-ANI-

• , SESTAU. U ..A1T T,
THIRD STRllT, BATON NotVA, LA.

c'. (li14t• ()N I N . - ]'ltl|)lr •rt4l'.

tlonrld y (IIth day, week or
to 1iminth Ihlud a1114nh1,.r1

" tl uin ri(t tIrvlOr. . A p"'r
li rt will be his atind 1hle14u 'ce

lt, ill huiollrs, dl y or llghLt.

I1ec 7iticls.

DRUG STORE!
(lest.tll lishl l in 11(70.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS,

._ ussrtcnlnt .of llnlUgs Nd hIllIc,,no., (1h,0.

hory. li41hlng 'rurhh, Night T'Plar., lsuranon
11 )i, lIve aud T n l'I n (, l. 4 gu t, l honory, 00r.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY PREPARED AT ALL HORS0

S. MENI)EL OIIN,

Fancy and Staple Grocelres
I'Itl)VINI)NN,

Plantation Supplies, Cutlery,
Wines and Liquorse,

Tobacco,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, NOTIONS
(' .rer 4 I4tn a hll' i 4 l ei Strc ls,

l'll5 IIA'I')N i{ 1It1''4i , lA.

Red Stick Cheap Store.
JOHN J. WAX, PROPRIETOR,

I)e'iler' il

Falcy Staple Droceries,
I.IQlu()ItM, (;TO']Al1,

TOBACCO AND CONFECTIONERIES,
St. Ferdinand St.,

I'I 1 II.A I'l)N It• il'( i,, IA.

(!,(). .I. WILSON,
I ,nlhr In

Western Produce, Groceries,
I'I,ANTATIOIN 1II'I'I,'IES,

Saddlery and Harness,
( 4r'er tof IThhil :sod ('4.nventcilln Slt.,

fI;hI5 IIATOiN IO()
•tl', I LA.

JOSEPIl LAIRGUIER,
(l' ltinlbil lil,h 1 its 1•19.)

I1,iAL1 IilN

HOUSE-FURNISHIN 000DB,
Agrlcultural Implements, Paints,

Coopers,' Blacksmiths' and
Carpenters' Tools,

Oils, Class,
CORNEW OF THIRD AND FLORIDA STREETS,

fWh4 JIA'TI' N Itt )l '' E, LA.

M. J. WIL-LIAMS,
llA1,E11 IN

arlor, Dce n, Cooling ltvne,
Anal nl l : llhi4 r 1 4li f'll1'4lll llr'44 ir I SIo\. o 1,

A hlrg, ni44444l'tllelit. 4, 'TINWAitlE,
ilwiiav• ll l4 hal44d.

NORTHWESIT ORNIER OF MAII AND FIFTH STREtlETS,
f'hI IlvI'r4N It(44'4i, IA.

Photographic Artist
MAIN STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA.

;tamO4b Ine, Ir a sse, elas Etc,, ElI,
I:ONS'ANrY (UN H. NI),

COPYING OLD PI.OTOURES A SPECIALTY,

SUMTER HOUSE
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

Oorner of Third and Laurel Streets,
IA'l'ON R(ItolI'G, LA.

•AR -U ()IMS iuail frumulies 4444i4iI4,d withI ('h11m44p4ii4nZi4', Purt, ,h1 lryv, 4'Inirelt tiai Whit,

W hinsl 1ri44 41 , Ih u lrhoull, ( liI'ie I r1 Iiu h. ('hi ick ,I!
(4c4k inll4d otlhr 11rn4lu1 of \W IIISK\'; \1' VIM W t

ih , Ill i of l Cigars a• I ll)'•4 1 hI4llll.

B3ISXARCKE SALOON
-AN)1-

LAGER BEER HOUSE I
J. PHILIP BOTT ........... Proprietor.

Corner St. Louis 1 and N Boul't' rd 4%t,
The e.st of Wl'lleSl. I.uprson l nut C(igars al4ways
kipt oil h4l44 i4 .(ullshtolll4 4 s cPnr4c4l' l1 Itthu dlld ito.

Bott's Livery Stable
A41.a1en4l to his ahen.,.

Will alwarn Iho suplih)d with IlhlrseK4 4u4 (narr

flr linimialsll. I h4t44 n a lohw14 4444 clhelal444.

L,. JTCAD OT,

ctioneer an Coission erchant,
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
P. O. i)ox 84,

febS BAhTON RO'GE, LA.

G. GESSELLY,
Civic and Military Tailor

THIRD STREET,
an-rl 1•3ATON ROUGE.

IT MAY 1JI0 YOUR TURN R NEXT.

Jncdge not too harshly, oh, my friend I
Of llan your follow.nan,

lint dtlw the veil or charity
About. him If you oan.

lie wis once ralled an honenot man,

Ilelibro store trial ivexied-
li e lpptwl fhunn out thle narrow way-

It mnay IH1 your turl next,

Ia'nltilng uplonl the grleat higIhway
A nulTlbring soul doth liel

(1o stnlllullh hiIl wounds autd quench his thirst.,
Nor pas hllnl idly by.

(lhI will not brook the1 swift exeuslo,
Theli thlloghtlboa n, vain pretetI' I

A flllow.nlortal Ibhis the dust-.
It lmay be your turn next.

You hIar, one day, a singlle word
Algtltnst a person's un1l1o ;

o()h, biear It not, fromn door t4) door,
To further hurtl his 1100ll,

If youll're thell In you1 chlim to bo,
Itoina1 11'er, the'1, I, he, Ith ext,

To "Isealk no evil," Lrun or' fals--
It tiny lie your turII n ext.

'I'he world in bh 14l enough, we own,
Andl mtity need mIore of I ghtt

Yet, with true love o , till, may we
llolp In the cau ll o f right.

.ift ulp the suhful anld the weak,
'I'h.• oual by iare ,erplexed.

Well knowing that to drink thel gall
I1 ImIY i ta il' lur tu I n t.

..... - --- C ,,ll•.----++

LOST AND WON.
The Itmellow light, of a glorious snn-

1t1 t.11I lIponl two Ilgr1111 llStlanding nea)r
tilhe low, open willdow of a tIst Ilftlill
cottlage. (lle of tlhen, h t, youillg 111Iln
ol' Ioullut six-anI-t wnl y, lstood lean-
ing his lorlhead ul lipon his Ihand, while
his eyes rlevertled eoIIstlantly to tile
slighlt, girlish Ilgure at his hide, 1till(
him ft' glowed with the i'elings he
seenld str'uggling to repress.

'1'The maiden wnsevidelltly conc1io1s
of his glalnce, for it fliill glow dyed her
cheek, 111141 ai bright. exjllectintli light
shonell in her eyes, while one hland
played nl l'vollly with Ithe eno tnill
that shadowed 1h5 winldowa.

11101iss kn14n!I'VrI," the young 1 nmI1said tIt length, 1"I hMill leave West-

ville out the day after' to-mo'rrow, 5u11(
as this is the last imonlent of leisure
Il'tt I still 1have 4before starlling, I

I.thought I woilhl Illike tiho oppol'tllity
Io hid yoi one mIborel' fli1r11well."

Ilillha ,11niners g#l11('1d ulp q1Iliekly',
her sweletl ees I rl'iiIl u'ltl to lean, but,
his Ii'c wall averLte4d alnd h1 dhi not.

"IIt was verly killd in y1ou toI'nle n4-
her 'le, lM r. Leigh !" shite fallterled; "l.
whly 1lns il, .yo leave Il I T ' 1i'i isi1very
unexpectd, 11141 your yooulr friends
will miss vlnii sadly."

"It.is wt it l, du1ep rtIe ttX 11111 lll I dose,"
hloit 111o ' j')el 1, c 1nmltran'111 ly,"1 It 1 h111 '1'(
is no altell rnalive"-. 1 niisl, g(!" lie
hesilaltel, us imlt' ,sr ggling witi hin -
se11f, 1hn g1hn11 ng down atl lj liltlle
whtil hIld thllt lay tlo near hi'm w\,I
Ih(' 1 olinllled: t "Are von sorry lhat. I
m1ustgo, Mliss 1Snniulie.s? will ylu misJ

"Very'11 'llht, 1!" there1101a (Il i(ik'1' i
the sweett voice, 11d In gin she lrimii
her e1e'm to him litre. 1Il enught their

g'I wit'h a' llhs'ln h,), 1 h1111we steppedl, 111
closer o hier, t111a the next a1l 11oln nt
would have spoken , but the door of
hc loio4 openelkd at, tihe inait lviiIn id-

11i11, a I toll, styh i eh m a1 1 l, 1, str1ger to
liInI A flush of eillleliaasn'llll11t arosein
to lll' 1 '. .iroli t s s IVlit .. 111ep11d fIlo'-
word and exteni,,ed her hand.

"(AtoIi alnel'lnoon, Mr. MoreolIl' n

S1he likl, tryiulg tio sletl k e Ciily.t44

"glyyI l ill' ; d t1 irt;'i.illg Mr. IL igh,

who lII,1' 1 hhh'hi'4 14y theI . nt 8 ii') lhli Iill'8d1

hlr haplli t4 110 is lips.lit

iI t'r 140h'1 1 Ilgc l il l I Ot , t Ih L ll l .i4i-

he'nlllitqe, ild tshe t0l 14d )uhkl1y to0

lhe Wiin)w inill o4)r tobliiLy lefht illha'
1she w, its ill itllne; bil'ti ti, ltlaly wpil

fie'ill hli, whoi, llly nlt finlh'rtad inh
he' !f harlitiili but foce 11 tod hil'Ik )i1'i l1l
g)l, 1tillg had nIleid, rlely tltknP, his 1-

1ll1r1 cl4l1,. and his lips 00111PreUs-The lie 1ais rlshed tLillI'S eyes, lnli,

too slonoable• .hoig aotte it her tln tier
antl iforlt s ite olh reglin hviit co(114

clloire', Mdr. li irio hll tioiken her d
hrnolv d to tear himer o le i wiy, a.

keel in allotler locIllity to bduoehow toIishole hli kn)w his nil, wits ho8lehss

his itt1i, accordiogly, clled l to bil
her asreell; and i nt h l g rden whentof wis
deepest despondencyall , redst ing, whicl

tougt, ins her cyes) and gfrow-in

I vice, tlelratd the love he fsolt for her ad!" s

found a response in hel own breast,
and urged by an irreslstible impulse,
he was about to pour forth the story
of his love; but the cup of happiness
which had well-nigh touched his lips
had been dashed to the ground, leav-
ing the pain and desolation of his
heart greater than before; for lie be-
lieved now that her eyes had express-
ed only pity, not love, and that her
heart was another's.

Hlour after hour lie walked aimlessly
on until the moonl sailed high in the
hIleiven ahoveh imhit; and atlastatriking
into across road, still held on his way.
I'PreseItly, however,uiomethiing!semed
to arrest his steps, and looking tip he
found himself once more before the
gate hheI had left li such bitterless of
spirit, hiolrts before.

"I will take one more walk in the
grounds through which she has mar-
bIed " he mlurnmmured softly. "I will
standt agalin in the little arbor where
we last'hat together; and then fare-
well my darluhing.-fairewell fbrewver
and may the happines be yours which
is denied to Imo "
With noiseless hand heunfiastened

the little gate, and directed his steps
towards tite arbor.

A few nilonlents lie tarried to gaze
lingeringly and sadly around him;
thon, i s lie ti(rned to go, stomething
gltlnillg it thile short g s'an at his ft10t
callghllt his eOes, Ind teoopillg, lie

iicked up i rillg--a tiny sapiphiire
shining 11alm4id pearls-which hld been

li lirhst, his only gilt to her, and lie-
side itllay alittle book of' which helalso
Ipossessed limntself.

"'Iler itig, little darling I" he whis-
pe',re!; then ,looking d oward the h1 e,ll,
buried in quiet, slumbenl r, he added:
"Alnd I must keep tihemI 1till Ito-mn)r
row; it il too late to r'estore t51 enl ntow.
I dare not Itru't myself to go; Itlt I
will ilake Hsure ' hy reach her safely,"
and leaving the gardeln, lie walked
quiiickly oil to lis lodgings.
Once in his own roolll, lie placedl thile

ring tenderly a dtrawer; but s II(e was
about to) 1laeo tlhe little book beside
it, it tll from hislnlnds, andl laily open-
eid at his tfeet.

110 t,01ol)'1d to regaitI it., Ilnd, as he
held it up to the light, a picture drop-
peil fromI his hands, which at single
glance told hli1i was his.

Ilis healrt gave ia suddenl bou011d,1 l
ahont, inlvolllunlltarily his eye fell IIuponI
the page lt whlich the book hadopeln-
ed. It wais staitlld withl tealtrs', iiid1

ontl.linel'l peilciled lilltes; 11td acal'C
c.llN(cio1s1 of whalt lie wast doing, he
rea141 theset wor'•):

"'''o-i11y hins bIeen the lltappiest, the
ihlddts!t of1 my lifet ! '1The 1in11i whomi I
have love'd 1o long Iand wel',ll Iaid whllo,
I feel sllle WhI 1iboll t ilitult'r wo'11d11

which Iny itearlIonged (1 liear--which
it woiilid have\ lieen 111yi ,oy ln l llt lrl(e
111 1lll S 4i'r-- \'a l1l ll .I' l'lltl Iitt1, h lith 1i
cr1 el inista iil'. Ohi , IHenry ! il 1' cihi

tirli i) y iheart wI' is t 1 usl llts...- niiid youlrs
4llly '"

ih1nry lut ighl cou'll t'iild 114) moreiil .

As the Ii1e; of grief hiia overwhthe1i lIE
him, o dild nowi thils aldnin ,oiy; anli
sinkingl into i chair he leauedi his ther'

upon his hanlds, i cilliblle of speech
or lot io hi.

'The u lii had sc'arcely risen the niext
lmorning, whln Lilh ls Summenrseniterg-
el froem hemr loe, anoud hlisteninlg to
her littlce artor, het town iand e legat
sreiClng iiiusly lca, llog thel glrass,
uand at liast, tlindiig Ihet' quest vaiti,

brllst hito tar llS.
"I have lost all-all! the ritg he

elite gave i, tinlllt hIIik'IIssus well.
liven that 1hi4t, iOi colnftirt is heilietid iile.
"Not iO, d iliig, ioi1 so !"e (xclaith l

a voice lier hle'i; anild the lext I tmnilt li.

iL pair of str llig titrns eIlilhinleld hter in
It clise citllirlac, iul4 le irild lipla
shliwerel kaisses ltplo IIr own.
"Mr. Lreigh," s falit.• teel'd; "hlatve

yilou noI1111le iigit ii OIl! I tolughit It i
hiilltll vlos vt evrylhiig thillt wiias deia' to

ile;" aill her te'ilr Ilowed iigiiin, al-
though Ifronmli jy this timlt e.

es, rhlhiig!" I liHiry 0ii sweIrtWo',
tuilen'erly; "I havet coine to you lgllit
tland l sitty, it yollr sweetlips will bid

Ile wehlOl "llell
li"WelIoml, truly, sine, erely wel-

coell !1" she exctlained, raising iheu' Peye

ira'dint with il rainbow ot teIars amtl0
siles, to) hliSfalce. 'lI wasl litlilg oilt
lhe oist ilight with iny littlediarya iii
that rin g '( llio Cie glave 4e iii ly li1
iuil4 sltartilig up it ai hurry, they drop-

})ed to the gr lund;l andl when I cllie
here to look for thelni by daylightt,

they w'Ore gole, and I felt 1s ii I was
beieftield of all I hold dealr."

Aind thioe lnte lomnitd I" lenry an-
;Welaed, ah e lllaced theta in her
hand; "''aiid with thei enime the pre-
lartclious trtth ht helier I long thad

aighleil fohr wits mnte ! So shed no more
tlears, niy datl ing, h as our sorrow

las heeni so is oir joy !"
"Yea, tituly, I have no lmlore n1)ed=-

for tlle's," Lilla as weiored, with a

ilvpy suihli "or the pain o f my loss
is torgolttien iii thto happiness that,
thlough it, I have won I"

LADIES ABOUT TO MARRY.

In marrying, itake your own nmatch
-414o tnot tiarry any man to get rid of

titin. The iniiii who Woilhl go) to'des-
truetion without yell will as likely go
with ,yeol, lind perhliaps drag yell

iilolig. 1)o not marry iti haste, l•set
yoe repent at leisure; do not marry
tor a hoiinl and ai living, whien 11y

tiking care of yollr health you can
be strong enough to earn your own
living. 1)o not let aunts, fathers or
mothers aell you for money or a post-
tiot itito htlndlagE', tears and life-long
misery, witichi you alone must endure.
Do not place yourself habitually it
the society of any suitor until you
have decided the question of mar-
riage, human wills are weak, atid
people ofteit beconme bewildereil, and
do not know their error until it is too
late. Get away from their iufluence,
settle your head, and make up youtr
mind alone. A promise may be nmade
in a moment of sympathy, or even
half delirous ecstacy, which must be
redeemed through years of sorrow,
toil and pain.

The Czar shoes htis horse with
silver-Baltimore News. And the
farmer's wife shoos her chickens with
an old apron.

A Memorable Beene.
The Vlgilance Committee of J865 in

San Franolsco was not thie irst one
organized in San Francisco, but the
second. In 1850 a much greater ex
citement prevallediausedy the sum-
mary execution of Whittaker and
MoKensie, two members of the
"hounds" association the predeces-
sors of the' present "Hoodlums." In
that year the frequent assassinations
murders and audnelous violations of
law perpetrated by these villains,
who went unwhlpped of justice the
ministers of whleli as well as juries
were shamelessly bribed In the most
open manner by these scoundrels at
hast caused the etizens to invoke the
aid of Judge Lynch, The discoveries
of gold had brought to California the
scum of every ontrtry under the sun,
as well as many litigitimate and hon-
orable adventurers, and among the
former were the ticket-of-leave men
British convicts from Australia known
in the country as 'Botany Bay men.'
These members of the "swell mob"
lost no time in taking advantage of
the peculiar circumstances of the new
country, which offered such very
telupting opportunities to practice
their notolous operations, and orgu-
ized at once a traternity with signs,
passwords, and all the cohesive rules
of other secret societies.

The "hounds" extended themselves
all over the tWrritory,alnd their crimes
beecllnme notorious every where, espe-
cially in the mining districts. From
their pe,'rfect organization these acts
olhlawlessness remained for some time

3acl'4t. especially as the law-ab)iding
portion of the comllmunity was thrown
oft' the scent by their skill in warding
oft' suspicion from themlselves to the
unlllfortunate Mexicans and Chinese,
some of whom were actually put to
death for the sins of the Botany Bay
men1, Eneouraged by this immunity
from punishment these fiends became
holder, and finally threw off all dis-
guise, encouraged by the fact that
thlly possessed a large fund to use ill
lavish bribes of Judges, juries, couu-
sel, and even to persons still higher
in authority, and who shared the
spoils with themn, as was confidently
issIrt4ed at the time. A jail had been

(,rect4,d, amid the notorious Jack i-lays
formerly of Texas, was Sheriff anm
hald thle pr'isoners in his custody there,
as well as in a prison brig illn tile har-
bor, where they were supposehd to be
secureII' by their llliliated friends until
the time of their trial, at which they
took care to be preselnt provided with
the "sinews of war" to grease the
"itching pallns" of thet so-called oill-
cers of .1ustice. The citizens, how-
ev(er, hadl ill the present calse, been
careliully organizing iiand artling them-

Selvtes, nrid at the talol')ra bell mounted
iit their headlqs' uuIrtelrs in Monltgomerlly
street, more th1n1 fotir hullllldred mnml.
And, althoughI the "'lounds" knew
,of thils organization, they despised it,
thinking thatlll it conld be delied by
their Illsuperior craft and more extend-
ed illllnenllC, as well as the dread al-
ready inspired by thel threats
of vengeancl'e on those who thwar't
their well-haid plans.
In Seltmberl 150), in the after-

nollonll, the repeated strokeis of the bell
sullrlmoned the Vigilantes to their
hendutlarl'ers ill I COuplle of finlram
Ihouses, with gables on the street, in
the l ofts of which their imeetings wqere
held, anid which wereo f'urnished with
twIo I)tj(eclting Ieamllls over the walk
below for) hoisting goods. In thisc(5e4
tile sleeting was called tl conslider the
fi;ll imurder of a peacefull mterchant
whIose stol'e oil tile whar hadII bee
enterced( hI1s tilrolIt cut,• and a safe
coItlillllng a large amnouhint of gold
11had1 been cllried off, alt th' ho)111'r of 2

o'clock, p. ii., oIiie week p)revioulsly.
AIlhough 1, hc. rob)be4i'S a mliri i'4'erer',1
hllld 1011een iII'Irested, anlll 'erl ill prisolll,
it was Iwell kiown tlhllt froli mneasillii'res
whliclh iladit been, taken, tlhey woluld

eC54'plO Illnhlar'lneA lf'ro)lu theil grip) of tile
law. Alfter the Iroceehdings of the
mrctinlg heold in the loft, a liner l)anttAl-
ioll tlhl tllhat which a1selllhhbl an111
loIntled in the street below, could not
have il'en seenl oil this (coast at the
time. ''The narch to thle jail, tile s-
curingl of tile two ]otllay Bay mien,
despite tilhe bravado of the Sheriff anlld
Ilis mnyrnidons, occupied scarcely half
anI Ilo)r, aindl tle culprits, Whittaker
and4 McKenzie, were brought before
Judge Lynch lit tile headquarters of
tile Vigilantes. The trl l occupied
about two hours more, and they were
then deliberately sentenc~ed to be
hIanged withlill twenlty minutes, It
was all done fol'mailly and without
passion or' heat, by the auth4iorities ap-
pointAed by thle mneetillg. III the piroes-
elce of thle vast tlhrolig assellbled, the
culprits confessed their gulilt of the
minurder and robbery. Thien canmethce
execuctionl. A nitable rope was lro-
curled alnd rove throughL the shealV435
in the pro'jecting benams, ill the 01open11
dloors of the loft, 1tllll fore arnd aft,
the litler tlhrouighi leading ilocks, so
that thile whole crowd could tail on,
alld nolle presenlt were sufCfered to be
exelmpt from Ihs sIhare inl thile condig
punishnlmeut to be meted out to tilhe
colidelnned crialninals.

Anld now anl unl'oreseen difficulty
presented itself. Althoughl there'
were many old seamen inl the asseln-
binge, none of thenl knew how to tie
a hlangmlna's knlot. This is not used
ill seamanship, other than for the use
assiglned it by its name, and Ibeing
very peculiar-seven roundl turns on
the standing part and tuhree Iloops-
few sailors can mnlake it. Tilers was,
however an old officer in the crowd,
who had probably learned to make
thie knot whlen a middy, as these
young men are in the habit of carry-
ing a rope's end during tihe period of
their probation, and practicing all the
various knots, bends, hlitches, etc.,
and the hilangann's knot was made
and turned out and made again for
an old salt to make finally for use. A'
boatswain's call sounded, all tailed
on to thie whlips, and with a "long
pull, a strong pull, and a pull togeth-
er," the rope drew taut, and the
manacled and condemned criminals,
with muffled faces, were drawn out
of the doors and up to the toggles
above their heads. They died in a
few minutes, ilmost without strug-
gling, but the Swinging bodiei ere

forth a lon
immense towd~ Wili.'i8l .
streets from elidtd nd -gvling pt -
to each other beneath e swa g

The vigilantes remainaled ider
arms in the loft until sunset, rhen the
bodies were lowered and deliveredl
to the custody of their Mfend sThsh aI
thebbattallop again parnaded and as
dismissed, the me dispersing to d ir +
homes, ready to aissembl. again it
needed, and the vigilance committsee -
soon became a part of the pehistory l
of California. A panole sed on the I
arrogant and insoTent "hounds," their
orgauniation was broken, and fbr
weeks afterward every slp: leaving
the port sailed freighted withb )oly
.Bay men, terror str cken at, the. vioe
lent and repressive measures of the-
Yankee JudlO Lynch, andthe prompt t
retributive jttie of this "brted
country." rhe legal gentlemen of
this city tried hard to 'vindlcate the v
laws" by attempts looking to the ar.
rest of leading men of the vigilantes
but public opinion gave a verdict of
"served them rightly," and trowned .
down the movement, and' the city
and State resumed its wonted ca'•mn
ness in time to last for several yeals. i
There are few now living, I believe, a
who witnessed the scenes I have eo-
deveored to describe, and the event
has in a measure passed out of the '
memories of even the "forty-niners"
who remain, but the example has
never been forgotten or disregarded.
For many reasons it is well to pre-
serve the record, and I have venturded
to write for your columns this ac- I
count of atn eye-witness to the merm-
orable proceedings of the vigilantes p
of the year 1850.

A BOT'LAST ETIN.

A friend of mine, seeking for obJects.
of obarity, got into the upper room of
a tenement house. It was vacant. liHe
saw a ladder pushed through the cell- C
Ing. Thinking that perhaps somee
poor creature had crept up there,.he
climbed up the ladder and drew his- i-
self under rafters. There was no light
but that which came through a bull's I1
eye in a place of title. Soon he saw
mheap of saavings, and on them a boy h
about ten years old.

"Boy what are you doing t" a
"Hush I don't tell anybody, please It

air'."
"What are you doing here 1"
"Hush! don't tell anybody, sir; I'm

a hiding."
"What are you hiding from •" b
"Don't tell anybody, please sir." a
"W here's your mother 1" n
"Please, sir, Mother's dead."
"Where's your father 1" 11
"hlush! don't tell him, don't tell 0

him, but look here l" He turned him-
Ielf on his tflce, and through the rags a

of his jacket and shirt my friend saw
the boy's flesh wasbruised and the kin '
was broken.

"Why, my boy, who beat you like 0

that 1"
"Father did, sir."
"What did he boat you like that

for 1"
"Father got drunk and beat me 9

'cos I wouldn't steal.';
"Did ydu ever steal?"
"Yesu sir, I was a street thief once."
"Antd why don't you steal any

IOl'r " a
"Please, sir, I went to the mission I

schlool, und they told me there of
G(od and heaven and, of Jesus; oand
they tatghiit me "Thou sihalt not
steal," licd i'll never again if father
kills me for it. But pleaseo, sir, don't
tell himi."

"My boy, you mnust not stay here:
you'll die. Now wait platiently here
fir a time, irm going away to see a
lady. We will get a better place for I
you than this."
"'hank you, sir, but please, sir, a

wolhl you like to heor me sing a t
little hymnn" "

limitised, ba tteredt forlorn, frienud- a
leus, mnotherloess, hiding away fiomt
an infuriated father, lhe had a little t

vhymn to sing.
"Yes, 'l I hear you sing your little

hymnl." I
liHe raiscd himnself on his elbow and I

then sang:
"(Outin Jeasus, mmeet and mull, C
TImk ulpn a ittle child, t
8fter me to ,come to Thee.

"Faith I would t o tlh•e I bronght,
G ralous God, forbhl it not,
II tie kl llgdom of Thy grae,
Give a lttle chlUd a place."

"That's the little hymn, sir, good-
bye."

lhe gentleman went away, came
back in less than two hours, climbed
the ladder. 'I'hliere were the chips,
there were the shavings, and thlere
was the boy, with one hand by his
brnised sid:e mid other tucked in his
Ibooml, underneath the little ragged
shirt-dend.

Oll Rlpreklhe roMs fronm offher nest
Anitd nckhled withl much vigor,

An if to Nay, "that e g'm:a'y best,

While .ohinie,,' stahg iear ithe gate
In a•lllct eontuimt WaN gaing,

AS If hIe eouid not tolerato
TheI firnn tile Ihe was rainith,

Bia plrotest took her down a peg-
lie rained his voice to sey it-

"You ritk you're smart-I-)M made zat egg,You tooi'ut htlp but lay It!"

The Chicago Tribtne for a column
a year, receives '26,000; the New
York Herald receives for its lowest 1
lrich'd colinun, $,83,', and for its
highest $248,000; thie New York Tri-
bune for its lowest $27,749, alnd its I
highest,t85,648, and these palpers are
never at a loss for an advertisemeit
to fill their colhinns. Their patronage
comes not fronalny desire to assist
their favorite papets, but from men
who find it profitable to advertise.

A physician having a duel on his 1
hands, requested two of his frienlds to
arrange with his adversary the hour
of their meeting.

"Make it to-morrow," hle says, "bit
not in the foretoon, because I must
Svisit four patients before going to
the ground."

"I see," murmurs one of the sec-
onds, "he wants to get his hand in."

The man who exploded with laugh-
ter didn't know it was loaded.

dew

wase waquiti re or

wohlttakd aiete Wi to
1ti3kD !un ton n ea boe

"'manrry. . an sir ltone
eot'.ghtfhe •ooold. bhl•him e but

Warta to kow l w g ared woolen shitl atd boehladl It'he would *tand .by lim. :

"You bet 1,willH" was tem hearty
response. "' get toy jold bya lsrunnlig ay 'ith hor Q, d 11 eyou through thif I' d ever do any
more good You weouldth'febsoht5a een a n e dinght, .:1d ,.aw yout
run into the baae arn let p
run this affair lone. I want t be
seated betide the g l whetn "the old
man comes in"

When the whistle blew for theJunc-tion, Coonpkin ohanged. places, and
as the .ars halted hie put his 4rmsaround Mary and took one of lbr
hands in lis. The old man and his
two sons were ,on hand . and they
piled intothe car pell.mell.

"Here she is!"' called the father, ashe caught sight of the girl, dnd- thethree made a rush. . : n

'Rlun away with my--" begll , theold man, but wkHq he saw the ssv ngerbeside lier, cheeked hImself.

"Wan't mnythlig of usn" askedCoonskin, as he ?6oked up.
"Who are you, sir t"
"I'm going to be your son-in-lawin less tlian--eh, darlingt"

He gave Mary a squeeoe and Mary
looked happy.

"Come along, Mary come right
home with mee " ordered the father.

"•Let's mash the villain I" added
one of the sons,

"Put a head on him;;let me get athim 1" shouted the other.
The father melied Mary anad thesons seli•d Coonskin. The red shirt

towered aloft, a pair of big fits
began working wlth a " pop! pip!"
and as fast As the trio :got di tey
made for the door Cooskin followed,
arms and feet working like, a trip
hammer, and when the train. oved
off the father sat on a box with a
big woolen mitten held to his nose,
one of the sons was pulling loose
teeth from his jaw and the other body ,
was groping his way to a snow bank.

"Now then,' said Coonskin, as the
exultant lever returned, " resume
your seat, take her little hand in
yours, and don't ealkerlate yon owe
me anything."

"Say, Two," said the girl, "I'm
going to kiss him for that.w

"All right, als."
"Wall, just as you feel," said

Coonskin asn he retunred the smack
"'bu I want it distinctly understood
around these parts that when I see
true love on its way from ,Lansing to
Howell to get spliced I kit lick all
the pursuing dads in the State of
Michigan.

THE GLLEL, MINES.
Virglnia City Chronlele.J

If you want to make a certain Vir-
ginia City merchant real mad, ask
hiin if hle has a gravel mine to sell.
lie got to playing poker one day and
won $200, but took in payment an
undeveloped gravel mine. iis friends
teased him terribly alout the alleged
worthless property and at last, getting
a little excited, he told thlem that
before he got through with that mine
they would see that he was not snuch a
fool as they took him for. Then he
wrote to some rich acquaintances that
hle had a splendid claim, whibch, being
hard up,he would sell cheap for $2,000.
That he bought $5(00 worth of gold
dust and nuggets and salted the claim
thoroughly with lthemt Thecapitalist.
came, prospected a little, bought it
it immediately, and paid him his

2,(000 cash. In three weeks they got
out $8,000 worth of ore. That Virginia
Cit3y man didn't smile for a month.

NOT TBIAT EIND OP A MAlN.
IJudianoase News.

A story on Senator McDonald has
just reached here which will be
appreciated by those who know him.
'To those who are unacquainted with
the mian, it may be said tlhat lie is one
of the tloIIst eieroUsI persons tlhat
ever lived. Every nmendicant who
applies to him is relieved, if it is in
iis power, even if hlie has to borrow
tile money to do it. His faith in
human nature has never been destroy-
edor weakenedt by the numerous
impositions practiced upon him, and
any appeal for aid is listened to and
granted without an investigation.

)n his way to the White House the
other day one of thie numerous crowd
of beggars that always infest the road,
a little boy this time it chanced to
be, was piersistent in his demands for
for a small sum. T'he kind-hearted
Senator felt first in one pocket and
then in another; not a coin could be
find and his pocketbook was empty.
Really distressed because of his
inability to help the suppliant, Mr.
McDonald said: "My boy. I wish I
could do something for you, but I
haven't got a cent." ' The ittle fellow
was incredulous; probably hle hadl
been put off with the same answer by
others, and as the senator moved
away he was astonished to hear him
say: "I know what's the matter with
you; you're a damn old miser."

"No, thank you; I never waltz;
ma says if any of the young men
wants to hug me they must do it on
the sly; shte won't have them mussing
my dress up, and leaving finger
marks on my white waist, so long as
she does my washing."


